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To know our Father God by name
Overview and Introduction

God is a name my soul adores

God is a name my soul adores,
The almighty Three, the eternal One;
Nature and grace, with all their powers,
Confess the infinite unknown.

Thy voice produced the sea and spheres,
Bade the waves roar, the planets shine;
But nothing like Thyself appears
Through all these spacious works of Thine.

How shall polluted mortals dare
To sing Thy glory or Thy grace?
Beneath Thy feet we lie so far,
And see but shadows of Thy face.

Who can behold the blazing light?
Who can approach consuming flame?
None but Thy wisdom knows Thy might
None but Thy Word can speak Thy name.

Isaac Watts, 1706



WELCOME!
TO KNOW OUR FATHER GOD BY NAME

It is such an honour to welcome you to our Online Group Study: 
TO KNOW OUR FATHER GOD BY NAME.

There is no other! Our Father God is Lord of lords, King of kings, our 
Maker, our Provider, our Protector, He was and is and is to come. 
He is almighty, omniscient, and all powerful. He is in control and 
for Him nothing is impossible! May our amazing Father God reveal 
Himself to you in a new and fresh way through this study. May you 
experience Him for who He is! May you sit in awe as you discover 
who you are in and through Him.
 
The Merriam-Webster dictionary defines the word NAME as: “To 
refer to by the word by which a person or thing is known”. How 
profound is this? As we embark on this study to gain a better under-
standing of our Father God’s names, it means that we aim at getting 
closer to knowing Him more intimately. W@W!! Is that not what life 
is all about? To know God. Should that not be our first priority? 
Our main goal? We cannot even start with an understanding of 
who we are, if we don’t understand who our Maker is.

As we embark on this study, ask our Father God to reveal Himself to 
you. Start your daily prayer with a question to our amazing Father: 
“Who are You?”. Oh, I promise you, He will reveal Himself in 
ways you could never imagine. Keep your heart open to listen, and 
embrace what our awesome Lord wants to teach you. He longs for 
an intimate relationship with you. He longs for you to walk in His 
shadow every second of the day. He longs for you to know Him! 
Are You willing to let go of your own ideas, thoughts, presumptions, 
history and to let our Lord and savior, Jesus, transform your mind 
and thinking? Ask God to show you who He is, and whom He cre-
ated you to be!

We are so blessed to have Esté Geldenhuys lead this study. You 
can read more about Esté in the next section. The study is broken 
down into 6 interactive online meetings. We are meeting weekly, 
on a Wednesday morning, via Zoom (meeting id: 258 300 569), 
from 8:00-9:00am. We will also have some on-going discussions 
via our WhatsApp group. All you have to do is REGISTER, and 
become part of our W@W family!

 
What an incredible privilege to have you joining us as we embark 
on this incredible journey of knowing our Father God more inti-
mately! 

With much love,
Mariana

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER!

For further information visit our website: www.womenatwork.live or 
contact us at info@wow-womenatwork.com

Mariana Carroll

https://form.myjotform.com/72504393472558


Esté Geldenhuys

ABOUT ESTÉ
TO KNOW OUR FATHER GOD BY NAME

Introducing Esté Geldenhuys, Author of
“Laat U naam Geheilig word”

Esté was born in the Free State. She attended school in Kroonstad 
after which she went to Stellenbosh to study Drama and Teaching. 
She met her husband, Coert Geldenhuys, at university. They lived 
in George for 21 years and were blessed with four children and 
five grandchildren, who all live in Pretoria. Esté is a dedicated hard 
worker, who after 25 years of preparation and growth stepped into 
her ministry calling.

Esté was a radio host on Radiokansel for 23 years. It’s from this 
experience that her passion as speaker and teacher grew. She is 
now speaking at multiple women’s events around the country and 
often leads tours to Israel.

Esté has written 8 books and since 2011, has participated in the 
television series called: “Padlangs”.

Esté’s heart longs for one thing – that our Father God will guide her 
to prepare the Bride of Christ for His coming. 

For further information visit our website: www.womenatwork.live or 
contact us at info@wow-womenatwork.com

MORE ABOUT ESTÉ

http://www.estegeldenhuys.co.za


YOUR STUDY GUIDE
TO KNOW OUR FATHER GOD BY NAME

TO KNOW OUR FATHER GOD BY NAME

Do you believe in the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob as the 
only living, almighty, maker of everything? As our Father, who even 
has authority over time? Do you believe that Jesus is the son of 
God, that He came to earth as a human being, to not only save us 
through His crucifixion, but to bring light, hope and eternal life to all 
who believe in Him?

If you believe, then you should know that our Father God, YHWH 
Elohim, has a perfect plan, a plan much greater than we can ever 
imagine or understand. He longs for you to understand His plan 
and for you to become all He created you to be. He longs for you 
to play your part in executing His plan, for glorifying His name on 
earth and for you to step into your eternal inheritance, taking up 
your reserved seat in heaven. Most of all, our Father God, the great 
I AM, longs for an intimate relationship with you.

Based on these truths, Esté cried out to our Father God and asked 
Him: “What should I do to get to know You, to get to know 
Your character, to have an intimate relationship with You?”

Our Father’s answer was clear: “My character is hidden in My 
names”. Each name provides a different aspect and understanding 
of who our amazing Father God is. In each name, we get to 
understand the hidden treasures, the immense value, the might and 
power and the light of glory that are, a mere reflection, of who our 
Father is.

Our prayer for this study is that you may discover who our Father 
God is in a new way, that you may embrace an intimate walk and 
relationship with our Lord, and that you will discover what it means 
to TRUST, fully rely on, and depend on the One who knows you 
best, who wants the best for you and who can’t wait to love and 
teach you.

Will you step up, will you say: “Yes, Lord, I want to know You 
more! I want to glorify Your name! I want to have an intimate 
relationship with You!”

“Source: Laat U naam Geheilig word”

OUTLINE AND FORMAT 

This online study is based on Esté Geldenhuys’ book, “Laat U 
naam Geheilig word”. Although not required, we recommend 
that participants work through Esté’s book in their own time while 
we are busy with this study.
 
• The entire study will run over 8 weeks, as week 1 and 8 are 

introduction and close-out meetings.
• We are meeting weekly, on a Wednesday morning, via Zoom 

(meeting id: 258 300 569), from 8:00-9:00am. 
• We will also have on-going discussions via our WhatsApp 

group (once registered for the study, we’ll add you as a 
member to the WhatsApp group).

For further information visit our website: www.womenatwork.live or 
contact us at info@wow-womenatwork.com



HOW TO JOIN THIS STUDY
TO KNOW OUR FATHER GOD BY NAME

How to join this study?

1. Register to join this amazing online study group. 
 Go to www.womenatwork.live to sign-up or REGISTER here: 

2. Download the STUDY WORKBOOK. It’s an easy guide to 
make notes during the study. 

 (We have both English and Afrikaans versions available)

3. Download the Zoom application. Once you have registered 
for the study, we’ll send you a meeting invite with the 
zoom details and a link to join the online meeting. For any 
technical questions, please contact Michelle @ Michelle@
marianacarroll.com or 079 959 1190.

4. Go deeper. For a deeper, more in-depth experience, order 
Esté’s book, “Laat U naam Geheilig word”. Select the option 
to order the book while you register for the online study group: 

5. Commit to really open your heart and let our Father God 
reveal himself to you throughout this study. 

6. Make notes (use your STUDY WORKBOOK), as we learn 
best through writing. Write down your first impressions, your 
questions (we’ll discuss these in our weekly online meetings), 
consider what our Father reveals to you about Himself, 
summarise what you’ve learned in your own words (make it 
personal), and write a list of actions / thinking points (make 
it applicable and practical to your life). Share your learnings 
with others (this is powerful and a wonderful way to glorify our 
Father and advance His kingdom).

7. Attend the weekly online group meetings (refer to the schedule 
/ calendar below).

8. Participate in the WhatsApp group discussions (once you have 
registered for the study, we will add you to the WhatsApp 
group).

For further information visit our website: www.womenatwork.live or 
contact us at info@wow-womenatwork.com

REGISTER HERE!

STUDY WORKBOOK (ENG)

STUDIE WERKSBOEK (AFR)

ZOOM APPLICATION

ORDER BOOK

https://form.myjotform.com/72504393472558
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/237c2c_5dcccf50cf614e77853e8c2145da5a2c.pdf
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/237c2c_db137526d6d84bbb875bcbb96db554c5.pdf
https://zoom.us/download
https://form.myjotform.com/72504393472558


CALENDAR
TO KNOW OUR FATHER GOD BY NAME

Calendar

We are starting this incredible study on Wednesday, 4 October 
2017 at 8am with an introduction (meet and greet) meeting. 
During this first meeting we’ll make sure that you are familiar with 
the technology (Zoom platform), and we’ll provide you with an 
overview of the study, the format and a chance to meet every one 
that will be participating in this study.

We’ll kick-off with Week 1 @ 8am on the 11th October 2017. We’ll 
have 6 consecutive weeks of study, taking us through to the 15th 
November 2017. We’ll have our last contact session, close-out, 
and year-end celebration @ 8am on the 22nd of November 2017. 

For further information visit our website: www.womenatwork.live or 
contact us at info@wow-womenatwork.com

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
1 2 3 4

8-9am: Introduction
(Meet and Greet)

5 6 7

8 9 10 11
8-9am: Week 1
To know our Father God

12 13 14

15 16 17 18
8-9am: Week 2
To know our Father God

19 20 21

22 23 24 25
8-9am: Week 3
To know our Father God

26 27 28

29 30 31 1
8-9am: Week 4
To know our Father God

2 3 4

5 6 7 8
8-9am: Week 5
To know our Father God

9 10 11

12 13 14 15
8-9am: Week 6
To know our Father God

16 17 18

19 20 21 22
8-9am: 
Closing Celebration
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YOUR STUDY WORKBOOK
TO KNOW OUR FATHER GOD BY NAME

Your study workbook

A STUDY WORKBOOK is available for Download. It’s an easy 
guide to make notes during the study. We have both English and 
Afrikaans versions available.

Further Information
For further information, please visit our website: 
www.womenatwork.live or contact us at 
info@wow-womenatwork.com

For further information visit our website: www.womenatwork.live or 
contact us at info@wow-womenatwork.com

STUDY WORKBOOK (ENG)

STUDIE WERKSBOEK (AFR)

http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/237c2c_5dcccf50cf614e77853e8c2145da5a2c.pdf
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/237c2c_db137526d6d84bbb875bcbb96db554c5.pdf



